
IRC to discuss
24-hour visitation

Nt‘. State‘s lnter»Residence("outicil \vtll hold its weeklymeeting Thursday iitglit at "p.iti tti tlte Blue Room oi theStudent ('eiiter. items on theagenda include discussion oi a3ihour visitation policy. aresolution concerning thepurchase oi siiitigscts to heplaced on campus atid thelorttiation oi a iactltticscotiiititttee to address the lack oilighting iii the Btagaiv parkinglot Students interested iti hetngappointed to that cottitittttec. oiatiy others that \sill he torttied.should attetid tlte inciting or callthe [Rt oti‘ice at 51R ‘2 WThe meeting ls open to tlteptihlic(‘UNi/li/i't/ hi (it/1i li’tii vile/t

Riddick Labs receive
large contribution

.‘\ cottihttiatton oi cotporateatid etitployee gtlts ttotn tiieiloechst t‘elattesc (‘orp isexpected to prov tde Sililitttl tothe College ot l-ttgittcetingli\\\;tt‘il tenoiatton oi thdtckLahoratot‘tesThe gilt \\lil consist oi ititidsil‘ttllt lloecltst (‘eianese .is vvellas N t' State chemicalengineering alumni who isoiistor the corporation it is thelargest pledged so lat tn thethdiclc l.ahotatottes ititid til'l\t‘.\vhtch .itttis to raise $3 litllllttn tottttpi'oi e analytical tactltttes. addcomputers andtelecottitttttnicatioiis ectuiptttentto classrooms. atid ieitoiateconierenee iooitis. lecture hallsand l.ihotatoties“lhts gitt \v.ll take itsapprostiiiately liallivay toteaching our litst goal oirenovating the [hit ()peialionsl ahotatory.” said depatttitent oichettitcal engineering headRuheti (‘athoitell
In recognition ol the gilt. theuniversity “I” rename the inn()peratiotts lahotatoty titRlclillcls lite iioccltsl (‘elatiL'st‘l..ihotatoryThe iund drive. ivlticli “ashegutt tit l‘i‘H hy theDepartment oi ('heiiiicallittgitieettng and the (‘ltettticallzttgineeting .\luttittt IndustrialAdiisoty Board. isill opeiate torthe nest tiie \eat‘s to telehtatehoth the iitttldiiig's iilthannttetsaiy arid thedepatttiiettt's ‘Ftlt anniversary iiithe year :ililil(viii/t'<'\\ Hi \I \I\i Mi: es \ r'H s
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Student Health Services to move to Harris Lot

I By’ Fall 1998. Student
Health Services will no
longer be located in (‘lark
Hall.

Bi PRiis'i‘os Moos>““‘ va‘l- '- 'r
Sitidettt Health Set\ices is ieelingthe pinch oi its current iactlities incramped and agttig (‘larlc llallBut that iytll cltatige ttt comingmonths \yltett construction oi a DC“with“ square ioot iactltt\ hegiiis iiithe esisttttg llattis patlcitig lot,located on the toitici oi l)aii '\llt‘lll)t'tve attd (‘ates \\.etitte l'hehutldttig \\lll likely he tiatited theStudent Health t‘etitetThe location alone is otte oi thehest tttiproyettients tltat the iiitute

l\\tt‘siitr.\ huilding \ylll ollet tostudents over SllS‘s current iactltty.(‘latk Hall The ttotth side oi Harrislot is vytthtti Kilt) yards oi roughlyhfitltl students liiing lll residencehalls on the vsest side oi cattiptis.attd sitice tlte ttiatot'ity oi iiiili'ls l ot\stll remain intact ior ( pet‘tttttparking. coitittttittng students \\‘.iialso iiitd the center cometttettt to\lsllt'larls Hall “at. hiiilt as adortttttory in 19‘”. .tiid tliottgltrenovated ctgitt titties since SllStttoied in, students‘ needs stillcannot he met to the estciit that theltealtlt stai't vyould like.\ccoiding to Jerry Barker.adiiiinistt'attie dttector oi SllS.“ptivacy is .i real piohletti” itt (‘lailsllall Because oi space restrictions.students ttitist ansivei' personal

tttcdical questions iii the middle oithe hallivay attd utitie atid liloodsamples have to he carried a greatdistance through ptihlic atcasBarker said the nevs l'aciltty \Hiialienate t‘lat‘lc Hall‘s lack oipttiacy atid long iyatttng titties \\|lllati additional Ii esattiining tootiisl’latis include a secondtreattttetit room and a secotid rooitiior (iynecologyi'\t‘tl tliotigii SllS “I“ hate atiesti‘a lls',tlttli \tlllillC leet to work iii.tt‘latls Hall is thltlit square ieet).the service ivtll not gaiti as ttittcli itispace as they vyill itt gatiiiiig ahitilding that is tar hetter oigant/edlot the ptogiaitis heing oliered\luc lt oi tlte additiotial iloor space\Hll lie shared isith lotit otherservices llealtlt lzducattoti will hetitucli ttioie accessihle to students

also

attd vyill gain a hrattd new ltilivscatclassrootti. Disability Services andthe (‘ounseltng cetiter will bothleaie their esisting space in Harrisllall tor a tttticli more ittodernsetting tn the iteu center; and SportsMedicine atid Physical Therapy vvtllgain iotii‘ titties as much rootii as itpresently has iii (‘larls Hall and willleature i'ull time stai'i dedicated tohelping those sttidetits in need oitheir modern atid lit-tech servicesl‘inancing tor the nevi StudentHealth (‘eiiter vstll cottte almostentirely l'rotii a SH per semesterstudent deht lee added as a lttte iteititn tutttoti in Fall 1095 (her thecourse oi It) years. close to $8million \iill he collected in the sattiemanner A slltltldi' deht ice wasused to itnancc l'tiiyei‘stty Student(enter. ( .irttiichael (iytitnasiutti.

and Witherspoon Student (enterThe class oi I‘NZ istll alsocontrihute roughly Sitttltitltl tor thecenter at their live year teutiioti thisspring. The tttottey \sas raised astheir class gilt to the utit\etsityAccording to Thomas lltintet.superintendent oi litigiticeiiitgDesign “Hit the Physical Plant. hidsior construction should go outwithin a couple oi liltilllits. arid thehtdding pt'oeess \Hii last it! days,That puts the ground ht‘ealsiiigceremony etthet at the end oi thehall settiester or at the hegititiitig oithe Spring setiiestei ii iitet saidthat construction \\ til lastapprontiiately otie yeat \\ iihprojected SHS occupancy

MTSHS. I’ilL't _' P

President’s role ,

questioned
I The student body' president's position
on the SMA was questioned during last
Wednesday‘s Student Senate meeting.

Bi Manic Nit't‘uivvy p, t
.-\ policy concerning student goietntiiettt tttcdtatelations could soon talse ati unprecedented tttrti.»\t last Wednesday‘s Student Setiate meeting. a istatute is as proposed hy actitig settator Keith t‘tais iotdivhich iyould han ttteitihers oi the Student tioverntiientit‘ottt also having a position on the Student Media\uthortty. (‘ravsiord \yas sitttiig ttt lot t‘ll.\SS Setiatot.loe Kletnitiatt ‘ lAccording tot iaiviotd. tlieie should he a dell .deitned distinction hetvseen goiernttient arid the ltttedia. and this distinction has heeti ititringed upon hi i

Body l’resident Rohert [tttiittet(‘taii iotd said the president cotild use his seat on theS.\l.-\ to hlaclttttail the tttedia hy voting to tut tttedia

Student (ioyeiitttiettt tiiettihers. including Student t
l

hudgets oi hy threatening to vote lot .i tttedia head icandidate tltat iaiot‘s liis agettda"This sort ot goieitiitteiit censorship is clearly tioiacc eptahle." (‘rau tot‘il saidThe president could use ltts vote to ptessute the tttediahead to tire tttedia stall \vhich did not teport tit layot' oihis Policies. (‘ravyii rd said He could also dismiss those\\ hose \soris could litirt his political agendain this nay. .i president's persotial prejudices coulddeter tttithiul .‘edia coverage oi .iii eietit or issue.('ravv iotd said.”This is clearly a \iolatiott oi ireedotti oi the press."t't'avyiotd said. "in a deitiocracy. even at the stttdetttlevel. it is attoctotis that tlits sltotild happen,"/tttittiet said t‘t'avsiot‘d vias oiert’eacttng to his seaton the SNIA"i don't see Itdon t have any diteet pouet ”SMA ad\tser Tun l lltiigtoti also supports reducingthe ptesident's poyset”He should time a seat. hut itot a vote

a hoard \iitich tcpotts oit his .ictti tttes "

as a eoniltct oi intetest." he said ”i

“t‘ tiUtid geta one on the Student Senate." l lltngton said, "Thereis a deitntte cottlltct oi tutetcst lot litttt to get a vote on

.

Two man acoustic jam

in t NH Aunt i StairFreshmen Brian Dickerson (on guitar) and Pete Wetsel (drums) provide alittle musical atmosphere outside Metcalt Residence Hall.

Center

prepares

students for

i career
I Students cart l'md career
counseling and more at
NCSU‘s Career Center.

Bi D:\\ll~il.l.l~l S't‘isi-‘iii l)8'6. JV , ‘r
As Joh searching hectiiites aharder task iii today‘s \\t‘liti. .‘s‘ (‘State‘s (‘at'eer ('eiitet pttts theproject itito perspective,The Center aims to help studentsunderstand hit“ to iiiatiage a careerand the cotttw:~ thei may lierequired to talse at the utii\eisii\ toprepare them ittl that mitt-ct:pt'ottiotc out oi claws £'\P\li\'lltt"\.atid pttt togethei a l‘itti'de't' topresent tot .iti eiiiptovet"\Ve don't :_'t\e you tohs, ltiti \\eare a clearinghouse that sets tipintcr\ievvs." said centeiDirectot Walter Jones "llte test istip to the student "Services including \voilsshops andcareer laits ate availahle tlitoughthe cadet to help .itis‘ael slti\i\lll\‘questions. such as "\\ Ito attt |.What do I want. .iiid iiit\\ do I s.'lgoals?"The center llldist's lltllllt‘l.'tlsservices .iiailahle to students Sit ilPll'S is a personality testing toolto help estahltsli a students itioliiel’acls tastingCollege kids is a ptogtatit .lesigiiedior alumni to ptoiide .tti‘.ict‘ atidshadovyitig oi tohs that _‘t‘.e tttstgitton hovi to get on the right llat lc

i’t‘olcsstottal s

xi. CAREER, l'aei' S r

Students’ affairs in good hands with Stafford

I The vice chancellor of Student
Affairs says his main concern is the
students.

Bi .I.P.Glt.t,triI!
There ate eight pictutes hanging on a \\ alltil l‘oitt Stailords oliiccllie's ate oi locations .ictoss the country theRot ki Mountains. \ ellovvstotic Nationall’ails aitd White Sands. Neis Mexicolhesc ate the snapshots oi Stallotd's litellaiiiig taken tlteitt all hittisell. their diyetsityis a syiiihol ol the titan heliitid ihettiltt his 2‘ years at N( State. Staliord hasheld every possihle position escept itiaylicianitor \\ ho ltiiovis. he probably ttioppgd ailoot tit his days as a resident adviser atDavidson (‘ollegeit the conversation isith Stailord provedatiytlittig. it's that he‘s the itglit person to hethe head oi Student Aiiairs.There‘s a lot words in your title. Whatdoes the vice chancellor of Student Affairsdo?Our ttiotto in Student Development is"students tiist " l‘iit iespotisihle tor the partoi the tiniyeistty that deals directly andentirely \ytth students My ioh is to try liltlkCsure that this caitipus is a place wherestudents can v'ttlllL‘ arid he supported and havean opportunity to htoaden their educationespecially outside oi the academicetii ttotttttcttiHow (lid you start your adiitinistrativecareer?When “as an undetgtailtialc at l)a\idsott

World news page .7 Sports page 3

(‘ollcge l tools ad\atttage hy getttttg iniolyed\\tth dilleretit student activities l \ias anottetttattoti counselor. a ttiettther oi aitalet'tttty. a adv tset'. playedintrattiutal sports and ivas itiioli ed iii theStudent (ioietiitiiciit:\t that point. l teally didn't have a ieel totexactly what I \\dtllc‘ti to do. hiit l decidedthat l uaitted to \Nitlis on a uiiiiei'sity catttpus:\s a gtaduate sttidetit at N (‘ State. l“titht‘ti as an ad\tser to the Student(ioieinttictit aitd itateitiittcs. \vitich itislretitlorced ttiy desttc to continue in that

l'c‘sltltfltl

caiceiLet's talk about tltc court system. whichis a part of Student Development and thedomain issue concerning the Brent Roadsituation. Do you see the issuing of ticketsby the Raleigh Police and the campussecurity as double jeopardy"?No. 1 do not But heiore l ansiser yottiquestion. the thing that hothers me is theimplications iii the local tttedia. especiallyThe News & ()hseri er. that Brent Road is anNCSU party and the people over there areNCSU students.Tltc iollcs \\ ho are there. tor the itiosi part.are ttot N C. State studetits i‘lttlll high schoolstudents to the soldiets at liort Bragg.evetyhody isntHAS ahotit itNohody islttt\\s esactly him many studentsare there. htit \\ e kiioii lrotii the citations andarrests that technically the percentage olstudents is may sitiallBacls to ilie question It’s altout vshethet theuniveisity has any authority oi students‘conduct oli cattipiis Our policy is_ it you'reoil cattipus arid iitxolved iii a legal sittiatioii
Serious page 8

.iiiiing 'il(HIM
Nl

s Bro," Rriaii
loam"tin-ii “taintoutsider“

Hit .i T, t. at ta "Stair
Tom Stafford says NCSU’s involvement in the annual Brent Road Party does not
have anything to do with the university's public image.
that vve hecoitie aviare oi. atid your activityt‘eptescnts a significant concern. threat ordanger to the university eoiiiitiuiiity. then weieel it is itiiportatit to talse action oti that caseitt ottt catiipus itidtctal systettiWe have made a decisioti in tlits casehecause ll has caused so illttn)‘ problems. Thept’tttiai‘y teason \ve do this is not the image oithe school. htit iie are concerned about the

X-tra page 5 Opinion page l O

saiety oi people iii a sittiatiott ltlse that It‘sbeen an ahsolutc miracle that tiohody hasbeen seriously injured or killed oi et thereWe're not trying to prevent the studentstrotn having fun htit the itiipact this ltas otithe neighborhood sottiething had to hedone about it.
s. r‘ SiAFFOPD. Page _‘

Classifieds page i 2



Page 2 News

SHS
(illiilliltc’d from Prtge'JanuaI) 1998.Because of rising constructioncosts in the last few years.preliminary bids were SIS millionover previous estimates. Barkersaid that the plans went back to thearchitects for almost a

If there is one thing in dire need onthis campus. Barker said, it is space.The area in Clark Hall that SHS willvacate and the space in Harris Hallthat the Disability Ser'tices andCounseling Center will leave willsoon be available for otherdepartments on campus to bid for.Barker said that groupsexpressing an Interest iii motiilginto Clark Hall so far include tlte
\ear and “a lot of cuts" S'UdOIII Health L ”HUN!” ”iiiivl‘ll‘. . , Program. ROTt . andwere made to establish a Services movoto L'nlicrs‘m ”mm“ the
base ["51 near 358, million. Harris Lotwill com idea ot contet‘tina Clarkisms”? TWP?“ “Cl? mm I-""°b'°""s back to a Icsldclicc hall‘4‘“ l“ t‘” 16'“ with ”C" permit has also been tossctldurable and less parking troundes ensue o tions. and i i , .[his l‘urnishiiits‘ bud ’I For "1W0" on Thttlilds Sldlltlttl. let: 5* g“ the sibl [feds Chancellor ill siilacniwas cut from 3330.000 P05 9° ~\ll'alrs \ml m“ "kl“"L‘
to SHW‘OOU' The memo” will have -‘ nut'tb'er‘ol l‘ci‘t‘lc IIIIICounseling Center has onparking,see ngmm are Interested"
all“) been PUT” as'an Fnday" edition 0‘ in the space. Stallord3"" “llcm'd‘c- mm“ Technician said that the tICt'isltttt hithe rooms in the newfacility devoted to it willbe left unfinished until more mone}ls gathered. Barker's current hopesare that the official bids will comein close to the base bid so that thesecuts will not have to be so drastic

Career
(orillriit:Itrnm Pageml
With a $45000 donItlon from theParents Fund. resources such as thecenter's librar} will expandServices like entering )our resumeon the center's home page is a w a}for the center to respond toemployers‘ needsAn upcoming Virtual Job Fairwill give students an opportunity to

who gets the space “I”be made b} the tlltce memberL'nlterstt) Space Colllrlilttec Thatdecision. at its earliest. wlll comenext spring when it becomesclearer when c\.lctl) the SHSmoving date will be
take .ldtantage ol the tree sci\ itcsthat could assist an} student lilchoosing a lasting professionalcareer“The goal ol the l'nlxclslt}Career Center is to make \CSl‘students the most IiC.i\ II_\recruited." Jones said "We targetto reach at least 50 percent ol ollisltltIL‘lils ltcrc .tl N L‘ Stale "The Center rccentl} changed itsname It was formally known as lllcCarccr Planning and l’lacctllcittCenter before this semestersend resumes to match job Students cart access moredescriptions from ox er 50 information about the center on thelorporations. World Wide Web at

The center encourages students to http://w w w lacs.Itcsu.edtucrcerpln,

Stafford
A lot of people feel the same w a}about local. and lctlct'algmernment Why should I \otc’But I can assure )ou theadministration listens to the \cl_\

sltllt.‘
Con/1mm] from Page IThere seems to be an apathetic, strong \olce ol the Studentattlt e _- . ~"d among the student Limernment and gitcs l:population towards the Student consideration. ll people bellctc thatGovernment. D095 their "0'“ Student (ioternment doesn't ltatccarry any “fight in campus an) sa}. the} are .tbsoltilcl)
affairs? incorrect.
EN©WN©W©

ARE you READY FOR LOVE?
Call l‘lowttl

1(900) 945-6200 ext 7545
$2.99/min. Must be 18 yrs old to call

Procall Company
l602l954-7420

@WQNW

© Q3 .

WQC‘K’C’P

** 49—13113)“ 3'“

JEWISH STUDENTS...
NOT come HOME FOR THE HIGH HOLIDAYS?

17777. (all Ann at Hillel 5I5- 4l83
or 676- 2200 lot

information on campus,
local services and
home hospitality!

PhotobyRaniM.WEI
pleat ans
gtee pcitc ‘ 11‘

Dresses at Sportswear Fro‘m Funky To Fancy
Chapel Hill933—4007452 W. Franklin StM-Sat 10-5 Sun 12-5

Raleigh832-1234450 Daniels StM-Sat 10—7 Sun 12-5

Whatshappenmg

September 4, 1996

TODAY 3 Patricia at 512-
FIRST MEETING - : 5574-
Circle K International
will hold its first : LEARN TO DANCE —
meeting of the year Learn '0 swmg.
at 7 pm. in the 3 shag, tango and
Student Center I more! Dancing With
Green Room. Circle Wolves, NCSU'S
K is a service . social ballroom
organization, also dance club, will hold
known as the : meetings every
college-level Key i Wednesday in the
Club. For more : dance studio of the
information call 3 gym. The beginners
Travis Brady at 512 meeting is from 8:30
5194 pm. to 9:30 p.m.,

the meeting for
MEETING _ First“ intermediates is
meeting of the : from 7:30 pm. to

. 8:30 pm. For more
i information, call

Heather at 785-
0916.

Biology Club will be
held Sept. 4, at 5 '3
pm. in 2704 :
Bostian. Looking for
new members. All

it Li i? S D 31’?curriculum are ;
encouraged to . FIRST MEETING —
attend. For more i N.C. State Ice
information, call : Hockey Club's first
Pappy at 783-6291. meeting will be held

f at 5 pm. in Room
MEETING - Outing ' 2037 of Carmichael
club meeting will be Gym.
held at 7 pm. in the

\tiifi§ifl¢liébél'a"?BF‘.‘.U.900.COCDI.€.."‘.5U.....4

DIOODUOCIQGMJ‘IUIGGNQIOG6b0¢4§§flw§ft

Williams Hall.

SATURDAY
FILM MUSIC — Asha-
RTP presents
“Bollywood on Tap,"
the Triangle’s
biggest Indian film
music show of the
year. featuring five
vocalists and five
instrumentalists
belting out your
favorite melodies.
Will be held in
Stewart Theater from
7:30 pm. to 9:30
pm. September 7.
Children/students
cost $3, other
patrons cost $5. All
proceeds go to Asha-
RTP, a non-profit,
v o u n t a r y
organization that
promotes primary
education and health
care for
underprivileged
children in India.

UPCQIWING
CASTING CALL —

ameow-st.count-otioecvcho90.00.000.000.000IIOOIOOIOOIOO.

iPIOOIOoI-oooicaooa.»ooooaascn)

FRATERNITY RUSH -i

MEETING AND

47767517éi7é7§77and 2
males. For more
information call Dr.
Patricia Caple at
515—2405.

Rush Alpha Kappa
Psi Professional Co-
ed Business
Fraternity. Find out
more in Nelson Halli
Sept 10 throughl
Sept. 24.

BRUNCH - N.C.
State University
Woman's Club will
hold its first meeting
of the year on
Thursday, September.
19, 1996 in the'
Faculty Club
University Room from
9:30 am. to 11:30
am. The meetingl
includes a buffetl
brunch and
presentation of thel
Woman's Club new:
members, clubl
officers, and the;
Interest Groups forlCarmichael Gym. MEETING — The Agri- Auditions for “Flyin' . _

Room 2015. New Life Council meeting West" at Thompson ”“5 year. The fee forl
members welcome. will be held Sept. 5, Theatre will be held the brunch '5 $9 For‘
For more i/l $230 p.mR. in the Sept. 9 and 10 at 7 22:.in3lronhagogacill
information. call . c immon 00m in p.m. Drama includes l; 469-1571. l

- we accept all air brush
that?“ NAIL WORL 252:1"...SOCCER

l5 . AMERICA
3/ Indoor Soccer

-C0-ed, Mens, Womens Leagues
~Live European games via closed circuit TV
-Fie|d rentals available

859-2997

annulus.—unusual.8..8!"

a running shoe.
(Your horse is wondering,

‘How does that work?')

Cameron Village - 828-5487

832. 2970
Mission Valley Shopping Center

2233-111 Avent Ferry Road (Next to Kerr Drug)"We use all “OPI' Products"
:7$72707T331757T7 $9 77ll’77$72077{7$10 orr7l
l Full Set Fill in ll ll Sculptured I
l Acrylic w/tip ll Acrylic Manicure ll Pedicure Ndil

with with with with Silk Wrap Gell
LieeeaLEEELaLEEELaLEEELaoflueeb

*WANTED“
CHEERLEADERS

MALES and FEMALES

Tryouts:

Imagine...

Clinic Dates:

*Pick up physical forms:
Reynolds Coliseum between 9 am and 12 noon.

Sept. 10.11.12.16
7-9 pm
Gymnastics Room
Carmichael Gym
Sept. 17, 6pm

[M920 5' {I C! 'nsf' Tr [.2.

‘Must have physical form to participate
Training room,

ALL DRY
MOUNTING

Aug. ZI-Sept. 7 only

Decorate your walls today with a print from The Pnnt Shop.For a limited time, you can save 20% on all dry mounting. Bring in
your own print or choose from the thousands ln stock. It’s simplyARngeous!

unrversrty mall - 942-7306northgate 286-0386nonh hills 783-8360
tilt: III-IIIIIstroll0%

‘7;"‘ t a“

l

l
l
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Men’s booters drop kick

Belmont Abbey to open year

I The men‘s soeeer team
kicks off the season yy ith a
7-0 yietory over Belmont
Abbey.

By .l.l’. (ititt toft ”‘4 t, l
l.tl.tllllllt t oiildii'tlia\e stitpteil a bettet season opeiieithan the 'tl \\lll against Helniont\liliey \titiilay\iy ililtetent pl.i\ets \llllt‘tl‘tntlnding txso ttesliiiien llie(‘tiisadets didn't. allot this on\liitnnt Weekendlltit e\en .ttillll‘ll' ot ll.l\\ s. tight. t oat h'"there are a lot ot llllllt's \\t'to “Mix oiit \et

(anti ll (it‘itl L't‘

.illtl
good stiipt has a

ham-latantini said

I “Hello World. There are
still newspapers in the
country that won‘t let
Giglio \y rite for them
because of his off-color
writing.’

RINGWOOD, NJ, Sept. 4. I996High sehool senior ll’ (liglto hasileetded to torego tour years ott‘inaiieial aid and eight am elassesat N.(‘ State L'ntyersity to sign aprofessional eontraet with Sportslllustrated.Aeeordiiig to (,iiglio's team otagents. both Bie pens and Meadnotebooks htiye inked the lit—year

liallie ttieil"W e ga\e lltepattettee. and m"oitt ttitiite ”lhe ttittite looks totisidetabhlitighter \\llll the play ot lteshmatistiiket ('hiis W elltng Ilie l’atade\ll '\lllt'lle.tll Itoni l‘lttllilil stotedlllt‘ lllsl _‘,‘ll.ll til lllt' thtlllt‘ and late.ttltlt‘il .tll .lss|\l til lll‘s ii\\llleii minutes into the eontest.Welling planted a shot oil a lieadeilioni ()totide '\sll III the lit\\t'l tighttoiner ot the goal Welling returnedthe tayoi to s\\ll \iiih ,i otie time\ll)\\ “llltlt .\slt Itelled lop shellWelling eehoed the eaiitious totieot his \lltlkll"We statted slim." W elliitg said”I missed a toiiple that I shouldhave had ”

.t\\;t\. iitllliiit like

‘ J.P. Giglio
tt‘llo'l

1<x>—izm:: itaAU
old tomulti-million dollar endorsementContracts“1 have to do what's best for JP.

l'ellii“ ('lass Ill :lltlll teammatellanial Villarteal \kttlt'tl on a bombtiotii ill _\.tlils out theseeiitltl llitllState started Wllll |»l shots Ill thetitst ball but otily Welling eoiildtitid the goal In the seeoiid hall.sentoi ('aison W liite spatked theliatt'age Wllll ot the iiioteesetttiig goals ot the alternoon \silha toeket lrom eight yatds outSenior l)eitt/ Solokiigla sllii\\etlit‘s neiei too late to litid the littiire\Hlll his ttrst [Wit goal game ol histhe seldom used midltelderdeposited a le\tbimk .ts‘stsl lt‘iitttShohn ”t‘ttt'lllllll, one ot his thtee,and headed It] a lioiti

latet tll

itllt'

(itl't't'l

tt‘tiss

\ii'SOCCER,/'ili34

Giglio joins Tiger en route

(liglio attd .I l’ (iiglio‘s tannly.”(liglio said "I loye N (‘ State andthe people there. but my \\ hole lile|'\e dreamed ot \yrttitig lot‘ theSports llltistiated suimstitt issue."
t)l\'_ so the abuse e\ample is alittle ridiculous, make thatbotderlitie sublime. Alright.Heel/chub Wlll tieed .t lambonibel‘ore that would happen But thispast year. more teenagers havegone pro than Miami l‘ootballplayers haye been arrested.l‘irst. ll) Iillion basketball playersdecide puberty is an aeeepiablequalification t'or NBAtThen alter euter«than»l'tve»eute-things Kerri Strtig limped her awayinto advertisers hearts in Atlanta.

‘.l lShohn Beachum is always ready to toe the line for the Wottpack. Beachum had three assists Sunday. ;

to the big bucks

l

more otleis \sere llll'ithl at the\sotneii‘s gyinnasttes team than a[lime dollat hooker at thel)emoeratti. National (‘omeutiotil‘lits yyeek golt phenom ligerWoods ot Statitotd deeided ll hastime to reap the beiielits ot thteeeonsetntne ll 5‘ Aniatetit titles andhis .ltiiiior ( 'haiiipioiishipsI guess he tigtired it has time toaetiially lind some eotnpetitionLast June at the Nt'AA(‘hillllpltmshlpsl tuliieh he won torthe seeond straight year) there waspraetieally an altar built tor the kidbeeaUse he stayed in sehool atidaway t'rom the eyils ot‘ endorsement

L'ltllllllL'IL‘ldl leatiiting Woods attedYou ean bet as soon as ll did. thenational media eritttt/ed Woods torselling otitlhe eotiiplete and utter liypoerisyol any outer or lt‘lc\|\li)lt analysttoniplaining about eomtiiereialtstnis laughable. Let s Just take a lookat the old history books and noticewhere the idea ot tunding byadsertisemetit eame troinI‘ll guarantee you on the (ia/ettaIll aneieiit Rome. there was anadvertisement tor togas that Vtasendorsed by Mare .-\iiton_\.Just look at this neWspapert Itdoesn‘t make a profit. but printing

5w GiGuo, Page

Game g

postponed
The women‘ s soccer game eta:Duke Tuesday night waspostponed until 0cm due todrainage problems at Duke 'Soccer Stadium 3
State. when we last left We:were a goal away from the“Final Four.

finite \l slit
‘

i it i’
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Word Problems

Geometry

I” ' ”in 00) dx

3‘) + b3 :: (‘2
Algebra

x2-3
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lim
x->2*

money:Less than 34»hours alter he turnedto the P(i:\ Tour; a Nike

\\ ortt Problems I,
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it"‘EWT Geometry
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Page 4 Technician
i

JP ii? . :E‘rSomebody in this picture just turned into an instant millionaire this week. We'll give you a hint, it’s not the guy with the binocularsnor the kid with the K-Mart Aztec design shirt. Give up? It's the guy with the golf clubs. silly. Tiger Woods (center with S on hiscap) will no longer render his services to Stanford UniversitTenn. decided it was time for a challenge—the PGA Tour.

Soccer
(‘imrmucil‘ 'ri tr: lite:

freshman (L‘r‘istiitn (‘ubilltts to finishoff the scoring ticcount,“This is it dit’t‘erent team this)ectr." Sultilkoglu said. "We'relooking tor e\er) both tocontribute " 'The first “in \‘uh eIUsite tor thePack last season. “hich it didn‘tpick up until the fourth contest. ;i n-l drubbing tit ~\l.th.lm;l-Birmingham,The eiirl} ltttllec‘i‘ttlt’l‘t‘llt‘c‘schedule this tear is not its taxingas last. hut that is not llCc‘Cssdrlh .ibad thing. tthttl'tllltg to the team:"This gites iis tin opportunity tofind out who \\ e are." Ash stud."When we do lace the ACC teams.we'll be ;is mind :is he can possihl}he "Shlonii Kigali hiis been At his bestagainst Belmont \hhe} l.;ist tear.he notched tun emits \ersus the(‘t'tisaders \‘tiiidtit. he planted ;1Bettchttni .issist into the hack tit~ thenet. Beachuiii's three .issists tripleshis l‘N.i \Ccht‘ll tiil.tlState \Hll resume action Saturdayin \Voltp.icki.~\didiis ('litssic in thesecond half iii a doubleheader .it 3pm. against Mercer. All games “I“he held .tl Method Road Stadium.

y. Woods. shown here at the NCAA Championships in Chattanooga,

G' '10110CD(ii-:lrrhiu: '1‘ iii: I‘Jfli i\wtildn‘t he .tt'l‘iirdtihle “Mind“ thelitisiiiess department.ls.r\. it \ti'ilers hunt to l.ish nut tilShaquille ()'.\'c.il iir Ken (iiitle) h.the) need to produce it newspaperor teleciist th\0ltl ot .td\ ertising,The lllllllidlt.’ iron) lll\ttl\L‘tlliSl’N's Sports Reporters. Duringthe ()l}lllplcs. \\ hen it seemedeter) bud} “in streaming .ihoutttiiiiriict'ci.il1siii. Mike lttpicii \\tl\hinting; .ind mung about the hticlxdrop \‘i the ()l)ltl[‘tc larch. \xhich.lllt'ltlt‘tlltlll}. don't think looked\er_\ siiiii|.ir to .in order Hi stiper~si/cd \lclliiimld's trench tries. itllti.ilmiit \\ll.ll tlll .itrtitit} the games

September 4, 1996
ll.l\t‘ turned into l‘ct.itisc iil tuiitist.llll.l\llt‘ll\ suth .is liiiil \\i~iltl\llt‘t.iiiiiiitiitteiciiiiiiiicrcml .tlltl tiil.l \lU'Ac'ls the‘l ]‘\K I Spttl'ls Rt‘l‘t'llt'l‘s \\ Ill ltt‘tight luckIt‘s .tlll.l/lll:_' \\lt.ll ltlilllt'} out doto .i person li} the \\.I'\. thisL'Ulttltlll \\;t\ liltitlc pmsilile h}‘\il1ti;l\ the brand \\ itli tlir‘cc sil‘tl‘t‘s_

llll‘ltd ‘\it\ tlnlie. thet'.i\t‘ lllt' tlli‘ iitl

./ l’ (Ire/iii l\ i.‘ \( Iiiiir‘ i/t’li/l/t'mil/wring III iimirriurtiiiiliurl it'll!lli’\i’i'l\ [It tili'I j‘r‘ 'tll’t’vitt/ hi,tt"H"ll”/\. i'ttii‘ilh.tIJi/ M i wit .1!ii"l\t/l"t ’llr‘tilli‘i Hint.f('(‘i(1\liltl\iti’h'ill’t/H\IIJ It: \ltir Iii iii/i M [ii (rig/Iii nuH'KH' “N / /iiI liiii’l/iiri A \l’t . r‘ltliliiw

Technician Sports:

Doesn’t that Dave

Matthews Band

review in Xtra

look good?

We're Computer Renaissance.The new store wrth the usedcomputer equipment. Equipmentthat we buy. sell and trade.Equtpment that we recondition towork like new so when you buy aused computer from us you‘rebuying one that works as well asthe first day it was turned on, fora lot less money. This isn't just aneat idea it‘s a neat store.

0 life2). mp rRENAISSANCECW li‘ 7" riza r'i CaryBetww' w- t.i‘~r:r.:r‘iandise
“vii: ‘ ~11 2": 714,33 ”-6 SuCarl 8?‘ '41" "it details
We buy, sell, trade
used and new

computer equipment.

TCChnlUlJn Sprins We eteii ltliit‘t'rtus people Ihang mil with its tor tree l

Destgne or

penflu~luv.

maintained‘ term of payments

Complete multimedia computer customize for students
Campus Z-Station‘ features:
0 Powerful Intel‘ processor
0 Large capacity hard drive
- Plenty of memory to run today's hottest applications
0 Plug & Play into your campus network with a high-speed modem
Desktop Systems include Microsoft' Natural" Keyboard
and Microsoft Mouse
Loaded with Microsoft software for study and fun
0 Microsoft Office for Windows 95 with Word, Microsoft Excel,
PowerPoint, Microsoft Access, Schedule+, Encarta 96
Encyclopedia, Microsoft Internet Assistants

0 Microsoft Windows 95 with Microsoft Internet Explorer 2.0
0 Microsoft Plus!
0 Games for Windows 95
0 Norton AntiVirus and more
Hewlett Packard Color Desklet available
Ask about Microsoft Programmer’s Dream Pack

Processor
Hard drive
Monitor
Pfice
with LAN card

turat, Powerpomi Wind iws and iiie Windows logo are tradwviarks of Mt mum t’.i:tiphi.iiiiih 2 Station is a registered trademark of Zenith Data Systems Corporation. lntolisiered trademarks or Intel Cotpofaflgn Specifications and uflcmg sum-ti iii gmizgc .\'Ilili’ttll notice- Price shown is the 205 direct price Reseller price may be higher DIMData Syntams Corporation Each'ludn is subiect to credit approval and "“"i'r‘wm annual fluorite required is 515000 The monthly variable interest rate on the Cam1%4.25%. The prime rate is the rate ui interest reported in the Wall Street Jopllidi iii the lust business day at such month Any changes to such rate wttt take ottocton the fiftham in etteci unlit lurthei changed For example. the month or May 1996 mu «1' utmost rain of i2 50°“ The loan has a 7 year term with no pre~pslant variable rate or l2 5m. aimng a 7 year repayment pong” then your APR w i..iii be u: 59 ti and your monthly payment would be $36.22 tor 84 months. Any the

Pentium 100 MHz Pentium 133 MHz

ipanattyttyoumtobmi i

Pentium 166 MHz
1.268 1.663 2.168
14" (13.2" viewable) 15" (13.7" viewable) 15" (13.7" viewable)
$1799 $2199 $2499
$1899‘ $2299 $2599

Experience Campus Z-Station, call:

1 -800-81 1 -3452

http://www.zds.com
education@zds.rom
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Under the

sky and

dreaming

I The DMB dragged out the best of its
songs at Walnut (‘reek last Friday.

In .lmi's .\l. li\ll.,. \N~ v,
"I tit. tlttttls .ind he nieii'). tor tomorrow we‘ll die ”llldl tine tioin the |).i\e \Inttlieus llitnd's ”'l'rippinellilltes" preth inueh \lllllllltlrl/L‘s the band‘s .ittitudetouittds pertoiniine iind towards its Inns. Nowhere \\lt\then more eudent thiin lirid.t_\ night in Wiilnttt ('i'eek'\lll[‘lltlllt'tlltt‘ \\ here the HM}! stlllkll) entertained :isold out t H'\\il ot about 30.0““lhe l).\lll h.is netei' been one to go along with:omentions ('oininon sense ,would sin tli.tt the l‘dtltl would I lpi‘olt.ihl_\ open the tuo .tiid .i hull ICONQRT lhotii set mth either "\\h.it \\ou|d [{5va ‘\titt Xi)" |l[ "Inn \ltli'lt H jllut not the |).i\e \l.ittlie\\s Hand ._ ~'#'-~-—-——-whieh has .il\\.i_\s done things its mt), llie Intndnpened up with "mt“ Iron] their newest release."('rush " '

: Freddy Jones

rocked Cat’s

Cradle

I Fredd) Jones "and and Jump Little
('hildren at (‘ut‘s Cradle. Wednesday.
August 28.

In RUIII~‘RI l)\i \si);.v
"l‘iedds .lones lI.ind .ind ,lunili l ittle I 'liildien pl;t_\etlit good shou .it the( .il's ( 'iiidle
lhe slum .it the ( .it s t i.idle List \\t'ilttt,‘\tl.t) \~.is .liiitz‘ hunk Ilt'tltlllllt'l~ ltetld\ ,Iones litind andopening lurid ltiiup l llllt‘ ( liildren tll\llltl}('tl titetiesliini! l.itk ot the Inid .ittitude tli.it tnost".iltt'rndtiw“ lmtitls need to teel 7‘tlte_\ lttnett‘t Hold out ‘ Instedil. :the l"\ us \\.I\ in t‘t't'Il lllll'dt CONCERT‘lhe ltllltltlt’ sound wt ltllttt' l ittle REVIEV(ltiltlteti tillL‘Ill.tlI‘tl llwllt tlie\ottli ('.iioliii.i \iliool wt the \itsIn \\tiiston \.iletu lll‘i'll tnusn is .iti uphedt toek \titli.i hlues teel and .i hint ot llt‘~lt tolls'l‘ht'ou‘itliout the touise ot the t‘\L'tlltlj_'. .littnp l Ittle(‘ltlltlt’en sounded like .I \itllt'l's wt .lllt\l\ tIl\L‘r\(’ as (i-The eroud didn‘t seem to ntind. ;is ll piouded them.in e;ii'|\ LIILIIIL'L‘ to gi'tzou- .iloni! \\ ith Miittheus and justpliiin teel good ithout lllt‘ltl\t‘l'\L‘\,'I‘hi'ee songs into the show. Matthews introduced “LieIn (Mr (Emu-s" h) stating \ihut seems to he the band‘smotto " This is .i song about being dead and not hdHttg.iii_\ regrets ” l'_\pie.ill'\i the eroxid went nuts and simg.ilong he.irti|_\The new t\\o hours were \intitge I).\IB. enmplete“llll estended solos tioin the rest ot‘ the hand. .-\s.ipposed to leINI )enr's show ‘dl the Creek. the DMBrestriuned itselt tront owrdotng its \irttiosos.The erou d seemed to enio} the solos. espeeiitll} thetines t‘roin \ioliiiist Bo_\d ‘l'iiisle_\ LIIILI horn pl;i_\er I.eroi.\loore. Both l'insle) and Moore sttipil'ied the ‘dUtllCt‘lCL‘with their \\ ide hinge ot sounds.Most ot the eioud reeogni/ed Mutthems And hiseII\lIIICII\L‘ \oite. hul thiit didn't stop them from:nioying the rest ot the hand.“That guy on the s;t\ophone.” Brad Lindse}. d senior

lo\e .ind \petidl \nite the t onnells. .ind lleek('le.tt'l_\ the} .iie not stink ttlt out soundIn I.ILl ,Illlltp I tttie t ’hilttieii seem to he so eointnittedto plating ditteieitt sounds did! in their short set ot litesongs. \l.ttt Iiixins pl.i\ett ll\t' ditteient instrumentsthe luiiiiionien. the intotdion .i ke)ho.nd tlute, Itinntidohlnstei tuliith is ll.t\l\illl\ .iii eleetrie intindolini.iiid )L's. .i ruhhei It/.lltl[he test ot thett Illtt'lttt is it I‘ll iuoie tomentionnl_lon.ttlt.in (ltd) plats .ieoustit lutss, l Lin Hniiis pl.i_\sdrtttns. .lii) ( littoid tilios eletiiit .ind titoustie :JUIldl'.and “did \\illi.nus pl.i\s the \CIIH lump l.ittle(‘luldren \wte tumble to t oniplete .i lllll set heeaUse the(‘.it's ('mdle .islsed them to ene up some ot their timetor the l'i‘edd) ,lones ILind"The eumd \\.l\ \ei\ sliieitish. but it had warmed uph_\ lump Little ('luldien's I.ist song. it rousing versionot ”()piuin" ott lltL‘lI .illmni “lhe I.ieoriee Tenl)e'ttus H

DAVE. lam // r The Dave Matthews Band is “Too Much.’ f s.. Fusoov, nit..- //

| Is! to to Fl - ‘/ o . t I J D
i 1. r W 'J’l 1““. (a t’ ,. ' " x " -J I" , h I Leading [ht “irtliss Industr)

Welcome Bach.
Students 67—4 protcessortsl

Jewish ttiidergudds 8r (ir‘idsmbrinq .i triendtTAKE TIME OUT TO GET ACQUAII‘ITEDISiindn), September ti, two|2:t)t)72:()()pm (‘ireen Room, 4th floorNCSU Student (Zetiter

llellfiouth \lohilit} l)(K\' is shaping: the Itittii‘e ot the
ne\t generation ot l’ersondl t‘oniniuniention .\'er\iee.
()ur IIIIII‘IIIUUS groutli sttttteetes li.t\e ti'eitted an
opportunit) to utili/e N ('. State‘s eo-op progixini.OUR SPECIALTYNeed more tnlormtition?( till Ann Hess (ll 676-2200 \\ e ltl'L‘ ettt‘rentl} seeking it Junior or Senior lexelAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

i

l
ll

Ilillel lllt‘ loundntioti toi It'isislit illll|lll\ HIP-IUD” l‘itni-islt» \tiiilent t 1'ltlt'l Hm 7‘ttl» '(IOIIIVITICI bleIH‘ILlICS '[I‘ipl'L‘SSO 5‘” I ' ‘AAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA ‘llOlllL‘lllCdl‘ SUUI)‘. .A le'lCl)‘ 0' ISIII‘CI‘) I \lllklk'lll. I),\l.l ”II B\( }. Illl\lll§.‘ L'UIIIPIL‘ICKI Ill ICIISI
l
Illl

Avvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv000
one semester ot eleetro-niitenetie tield studies. this
student \\III he responsible tor di‘i\e testing s} stemsFREE COOKIE WITH ANY PURCHASE' and lttdeIITL‘ ehnnges to RI pt'ttpilgdlltttt models from
tttcthttt'L‘tl elttld utlle‘etulv

D&T MINI MART PLUS 100/0 OFF A Y PURCHASE WITU STUDENT ID
tlllt Ist‘l ls’ltM Ill‘stttl \I l'ls‘lthlIllURl \Ul lll\ Interested and qtinlitied students should tux their

resume \ S.i-\.l’. to t7tt4) 43 I-Qttl 5. .v\ttn: I. l.lo_\ d,Cafe Hours: 9’ /
M-F mam-7:30pm 7MB?'v..~. 11.4w...» uni-I m ...u u'aAIrdL-

.Hw‘fioima
.m i M” I IN A' HR] . ' S

_ . , ot't-‘xTiMis “Hills__ @ 859-1338‘illfihl‘illls'x IIIVI) lx‘Al I It'll 5’” loam‘zlpm CAMERON Vll.l./\(‘il‘. © BELLSOUTH Mobility W _
SUN 1 Iam~2230pm tnext tn Lithots)

Answers
Crossword Puzzle
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Clinton rebukes Dole criticisms

on an issue the (‘ttilIrioriiiriee has stressedrepeatedl) tn the lastI” tla}s l‘hc‘ Doleitiittatoe hegart atteia tederal strt‘\e_\shoued that teen-ageuse ot illicit drugshas tltitlhlc‘tlIt“):"\\e are on Ulit‘tlsc.tht‘_\ are on deterise.” hoastcd .Iolinliircklex. Dole‘s corririiunicatiotisdirector ”\Ve‘ic gotten them tosquander rtiore of their triorie) detendirtg, t‘lirtton‘s tailed policies on drug use "B‘ "”“\R” [\lRII/ Ioe lockhatt. t‘liritori's campaignI press secretar), said that "it makessense. \\IIL‘II Iie puts out an ad. tor itsto tt‘st‘ittttl to II Iiiil‘ llolt‘ sass illL‘pi'otilerii is \\Ilh the White House ()urnew is the problem is isith ('origt'essI'hes‘ie L‘illtslslc‘tlll} underfundeddin;r eiitorccnierit arid prc\eiitiori

slIlc‘L‘

I Dole campaign gets a
reaction from attacking
the president‘s policies.

\\ \.\ll|\tiltt\ I’t’estderit t‘lttttotthas toured a turtle or the att‘\\a\Cs o\t‘tBolt lit-re s e"ort to Iilarrie Iiriti torrisiriedrztt: itst‘l‘he (‘3:ritori coitriterattack spot. . p ..\Ill It It in it It' til I t\ t Pm'u‘mh\ c e: a ' L c. . s . , .. .‘ K L - Ihe ( Irriton ad hcerns Dole s attackstttttt‘IIttt‘t.‘ vi a sittt‘ttst‘ ttt‘caust‘ II “.. ., .\ , ad \Hotttl .teaitt. But the ( lititori,iilous the I'I‘tt' camp to set ttic agenda ‘ ‘

f N
A college degree. does not guarantee. you a job,

Right I‘Iou...
It‘s time to make yourseli different!

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
I‘ro‘rcssionai t ored Business Fraternit)

littites ion to Attend Its

FALL ’96 RUSH ACTIVITIES

\ottai idltltst'll Lounge t Stttiriitruest \ticaixcr in Williams Host 7 30 pm'Professlonal Dress Required‘I‘it tllt time or Hate l'IHI'll/a [iinncr I‘tna Inri take ISoone trail 5; (topniiioitlritq .tt \tt'stcrri lanes Ilillstioiotitth .\t l) ”Winn\hdi' \hott and Q&-\ Session rrt \‘ttllianis I404T .‘itrprit

I'tu'sdai wait I"I'Iiirrstta» Matt I.‘
I‘ridai \i';\l i‘Honda» N'pt Inl'tii‘sdat \cpt I7lticsdat \ctit .‘-'t

For more information contact:
Adam .lohrisott \tr e President of Marketing 25()«t)‘.it52
I)a\id t'ollins toordinator ot tiwansion 233-933l

All t otteqc til "I.in.iiit>ntt-nl ‘Ititors and other tiptitotcd ‘Iariaticnicnt MajorsL are iscit ttttli‘ "o tirst semester :rcsttritcri or graduating seniors please
41

cariip does not contend that the rid is
t‘acttiall} incorrect. The Dole commercial.tilled \iith images ot crack pipes andtiinkies. notes the rise in teenage druguse .trid the president‘s 83 percent ctit tn
the White House drug c/ar's office.We (‘Iitttori spot selectnel} cites more-
taiorahle statistics ”President Clinton
e\p.irided the death penalty {or drug
kingptns.” it sais. “Nearl) 40 percent
more horder agents to stop drugs. Record
number ot dt‘ttg felons rri Iederal prisons,
l’r'esrdent t'liritoti esparided school anti-
drug piograriis Hole and Gingrich tried
to crit therii Voted against IIIIHIUI)
police.
“lioh Dole exert voted against creating

the drug: war. President (‘ltntonappointed a totrrrstar general drugy war 7
and is leading.r the tight to protect our
children “
llole and House Speaker Newt (lingrtch

tR-(ia i depicted here in slow rriotiort
\otcd to tut the school program as

part ot a Iiroad assault on spending. Dolespokesitoriiari ('hrrstiria Martin said the
tormer senator opposed creation of the
drug otttct' in I982 hecatise it was
trririecessar} \\Ill‘t “Ronald and Nancy
Reagan ill the “hue House," but was aciiuttillli‘t ot the 1038 bill that created theott'ice.
I‘he (‘liritori ad does not mention that

the ”record number of drug felons" is
largely a result ot riiandatory sentencing
laws that predate his tenure

September 4. [996

Dole endorses U.S. attacks

I The GOP
nominee is true to
form in backing
presidents during
military actions.
Bi Maura L. La Gasm

,ss'n JoHs' M. BRODERLOS Artgeles Times
SALT LAKE (‘ITY I‘ortla)s. Bob Dole arid liiscampaign surrogates issuedsharp criticisms ot‘ President(‘Iinton's policies on Iraq.but \th actual hostilitiestinder wa). the (NWpresidential nomineeabrtiptl} shit'ted courseTuesda}.In a speech to the i-\ritericarilegion convention here.“thIl had been scheduled.in part. as a t'or‘trrit tocritici/e (‘Iiriton‘s toreigrtpoltc} record. Dole otteredonly a veiled critique, sasirigot‘ the US crutse missilestrike against Iraq. ”I trustthis is the beginning ordecisoe action to limit thepotter and arrogance ol(Iraqi Presidentt SaddamHussein.“Our thoughts and pra} ers atthis moment are with ourmen and women in uniformwho were sent on a difficultmission ahote the skies oIIraq." he added. ”Saddam

Hussein is an oittlais lle's .iI\l.lt]l He‘s a Iiutchei and\\t‘ cclttttol It‘lctalt‘ ati‘»additional action It) Iiirii II!that part ot the \\oiltl "\‘iriiilar remarkssupportite oI '\Itlt‘t’lc.llltroops and Ulll\ tttildl\critical ot the (‘Iiritonadtitiriistrattoit earnedI)ole ati apprectattu‘telephone call Irorii thepresident luestla\ triorriirigHut llole‘s r'errtat'Icscontrasted sharpls with toughctrtrcrsiit that his Iorctgripolit\ ad\tscr. \cri IoIitt\IL’LJIII tls‘ '\II/ i hadolIered on the tattdidatc'sIichalt \Iorida\ .\It('airi thcriaccused t liritori oi practicing:.t ”It't'ltlt‘ss. photo op liilt‘ttfttpoltc_\" and iii ”Idlllllfe' thetest" oi \riieiitari tcsolie(in Monday Ilole Iiadt'lttliit’st‘tl \Id'attt's lt‘ttttithsand Iiad characteir/ed(‘liritori's pcttorntaritt- onIraq .is "tseals leadership ”I‘he change in tonedrariiatt/es the \lllt‘llllll.t thata Ioreiirri poItci crisis poseslot a presidential challctieerl’atriotisrtt dictates supporttor the toriiriiarider' tti \IIIL'I.htrt political ttrrpeiatH-esrequire a search tor sonicopening: to \sealtcri theincumbent.Dolc's position is par'trcularlxIIc‘IsIIsIl lK'\-lll\k' oi Itts (IV-IIIitslor'_\ \\|IIl lltrsseiri >\ It'\\tiionths Iiel'or'e the I‘NI

l’eistari titiIt \\.II. he led acongressional delegation tollaehdad tor a meeting \Hlllllussetrt that \\ as \ttdeli seenas an attempt. inspired It}then President Bush. toirnprme relations \\1III IraqIts ottertn}.r diplomaticlilaridishriicrits andagricultural creditsMore than iiiost congressionalleaders. I)o|e has qtticlsh andalmost irrieqttixocalh risen tothe delense ol the presidentart} president as henI \ Iorces Iiaic Iteericitllillltllt‘tl Iiht‘llll‘ttl lit-stilesstrorieli supportiii}.rRepirhltcari presidents. he wasa supporter oi (‘hiitori‘s iise ottroops iri Haiti and llosritallet/t'emitia, exert whensome llcrtioctats c\pressedoppositionI he Republican t .ttitlttiatehas ttcel} \Illlt I/L'tl( Irritori'ssatillation on totctiin altatrsI‘III t‘Ili’. IIIL' in|[“- sct salland the planes ire launched.“ue hau- one president at atone I)oicI)ctcriilicr III itistitstit}.r hissupport tor the Ilosriiaripcact'lxeeprtitr tiitssioti ”He‘sthe torrititander iti t hicl "So Itiestlas‘s remarks uerclull} in character “hen heplaied the part ol lo_\alopposition leader, telling asea ol \eter'aris "We must hedecisne iii coritroritirie thisthreat and hurrililirie thisI\t.it|l "

said tti
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US. gasoline

prices to stay low

I High gasoline
demand will help keep
prices down.

Bi Tim I\( \\l‘\l.t Pt)4..
I'nlike some earlier crises ill theMiddle l‘ast. l'iiesdai's missilesltilse on hair should h.i\e little orno etlect on gasoline or llL‘dlltl}: oilprices in the l iiited States unlessthe situation mushrooms intosomething serious enough to allectiil supplies tionr other iriaioiproducers til that region. expertssaid Iiiesda\ ."-\ssiiiiiine there is no disruption,)l supplies tioiii that area ineeneral. l don‘t IIllllls there \\ill be ahuge ettett.” NormanRosenberg. petroleum analsst torStandard it l’oors in,.\e\s \ orlcIltc‘ lttltltljJ til llll's latest cttsls isloituirale toi -\iiierican.‘oiisiiineis Ilie suiiiiuer drum}:season ended \londa}. Laborl)a_\. and trout now until theI‘haiilcsuinne and ('hristinasholiday driving anddemand tor gasoline tlstldll) arereduced \ieanuhile, \sith theweather still \tlllllllt,‘lrlllst'r.leiiiand tor heating oil has iiol telbegun to build lloth tactors withto hold doun retail priceslhe crisis ahead} has had a small:ltect on world supplies. though.met the \\c‘t.'l\k‘lltl. the [hired

\dtd

\C.l\iill.

Nations suspended a deal that u asto allovv Iraq to sell about 7i)il.tltlti
barrels ol‘ oil a day starting in thenest several vreelcs Iraq is barred
trorii selling oil by internationalsanctions in place since the gullvsar The 70(l.l"?ti barrels is equal to
only about 1 percent oi world
usage
Scott Jones. vsho heads Ilc’titltittllc

Resource (iroup. a (‘ariihridge. lass. petroletiinindUslr} consulting:
company. said the absence ol‘ Iraqi oil
lroiii the \Hirld itiarlsel \sill do little
more than slow the seasonal decreaseil‘c‘lll'l‘lllg now at the gasoline pumps
“It's almost a lititl'LWt'tll when itcomes to gasoline at the pump." he

said -\s tisual. though. is hen there is
bad nesss lrtitt‘. the Middle I‘lasl. the
oil tiiltires market reacted sharpl)
The price of light sueet crude oilended the day at 323 «Ill on the New
Yoik Mercantile ltxchange. up Sll‘
trom I‘ridai I‘h'at tspe ol oil traded
as high as $23M) a barrel earlier iii
the da}. the highest le\el since
April,
Oil company stocks also jumped on

Wall Street. Mobil rose points to
I [5 per share. Exxon gained _‘ pointsto H l. and 'l‘esaco \\.t.\ up .l to VII
Distributed by the I os Angeles
I'imesrWashington l’ost Neiss
Seruce

I Arab nations feel
they are subject to a
double standard by the
LES. government.

8\ JOHN Lise-\srrzit

AMMAN. lordan lheAmerican cruise missile strike onIraq stirred ner\oiisness and doubtaround the Arab \\oild I'uesda).ewn lll pl'tir\\ estern ,\i’ab statesthat liited tip solidi} behind theI' S led coalition to oiisl lraclileader \htltldttl lltlssc'ltils liil‘t‘t‘sl'rom Moran in [WIWhile tisoidiiig outrighteondeiriiialion ol the l'nited States.ligspl and other moderate »\rabslates eicpressed doubts about\shethei the attack v.as iiislit’ied byIraq‘s tnili' ,} thrust into northernIraq oiei llre m-ekend. noting thatIraq had acted \\lIIllll its borders.IZVCll Saudi Arabia. normally thestoiitest ot \iiic‘iicanmaintained a studied silenceJordan also has taken a dim \iesiol the l S, .l|.iltill. lt'dllll}: that to dootherisise could tiirther underminert‘litlttitls I‘L'I\\\‘CII the desertkingdom and Iraq. its neighbor andlargest trading partner

allles.

()n a grassroots le\e|. man) r\rahs

sass the attack as iurtlier e\idenceol an American double standardtoward the Middle Izast. sshereb}Arab states that step out oi line taeegrare consequent es tshile Israeldoes as it pleases lhat leeling runsespeciall) \Il’tlllg anionicr lslarniefundamentalists. loi \shoni an)Western interlerericeill the region is causefor alarm Still othersattribute the timing:ol the allacls toelectiorrseai politicsin the l'tltted Slates t,ligsptian l‘oieieiiMinister \iiiiMoussa said Ijuyptwas “really disturbedand concerned" about Illt' situation“We hope the Iraqi people “ill bespared the rigors ol the use oi illIk eand that the territorial inteeiiispolitical independence and theso\ereignl} ol Ildtl will herespected." he added.“I think tor us. the grill \\.tl hasended. and it should end riots torthe lfntted States." Ibrahimlzllecliii, \Vho served as Jordan'sminister ol' intorination cllll'lllli thePersian (lull War. said ill aninteriiew, “Such acts are out olproportion and really not accepted "In a televised speech Iiiesdas.Saddam sought to esploit \iahsympalh) tor Iraq. accusing theI‘nited ~Slates ol hiding.v behind

IL'LIIIlttlitL') and \4i\\lli;‘ Iii ioniirria~his resistance In its ilt‘lt.tllland apocal\ptic laiieiiaee tlospeech etoked iiiertiories oi the grit?ta at. when \addaiti 2-. as

r , .i’iIL

‘.\ ,tlr; ,rem-red among the e\ral‘ masses it i\Idlltlll‘lg tip to the Westll) most reckonings. the \tali
/f""" \

WORAfig/‘i
l’s\\<’l/; if .
,i 3 ‘t/ :)

\soilil lias L'lw‘.\t. it'. it\addaiii's [ll\\lll'|IlL' Ila-iv; .‘.r'i't Hitit. ports oi aiiti I \ rlt'lfii‘iisllrillitll\llLIl .ls IIIU\L‘ Illal v‘lllt‘itnl lltli‘ll.the pull star "I thiiii \aiiilatii ha~lost much ol the iiiass appeal he hadli\e said Radian\lidiillah. a political ~cierittst at ":9I iii\ersil_\ ol .loidaii\t the satire tiiiie. \raIr-- arcdistressed b} liarsh lIl't,‘IIlrtIiiill.tltrade sanctions that hate edits at\\iclespt'e.id hiiiiiaiiitaiiaii 'tlllt'f‘iit"in Iraq Mans believe that pin it thetatliire ol’ the trade ‘xrtllclliilh tobring about a change ol yosei'iiriieiuill Iraq. the I‘nited States .tlnl itsshould quit punishingordinar} Iraqis lot the sins ot their

\c‘ats .lfjii,~

.tlllt's

News Page 7

Arab nations frown on missile strike

i‘ii‘l
Ila" iil' It administration has
'1, I [lit .il'acll ~in the l’hi‘ts l-ll r. I ‘s ““i'tillli its hairrii.‘

p_-. attain ,.; Iraqi itiiiiiiiities.
iiiir “ling; 'lre lsiitds Ilie I titled\tates launched the attack alter
\i It on troops on \attirda)

tin .i;,:‘ l”il . a . its lIl rioilheiii
It i.; s.'ii:.t iii the protectedKiltill'rli .iIt ,i it it'll ol the itith
l’aialli-l

l‘it.l ii, Ilit trio it man) .‘\lcllliiii r, ~ t- \addari, did nothing:" ‘, is :IiitIl .1\".'II.r.‘ ~ct'ri‘:erit} inside
Ira, I".tIlitIi.tll\ li'clifllll/L'tl
t .n‘. at the it \itatron iii'lo- l». .' :,slr Ileiiiiictatic Parts.

I til ". \Itissiitltl liai/dlll liti'c' til
« l' lril kartIish taciions ‘\_\lll}.'tit: oiiir ,t ,-, northern Iraq\Iahx ii, italc'tiil‘. also ‘vst‘tc‘
ma‘m.’ 9». ‘s lililitllt s areiirtieiit thathe acts! ::" ”spouse to iiictiisioiis

l'l‘i 'li"ll!t‘1lr liar; hi Iranian troops\iII 'he lstitdish lleiiioct'attc
tlrc l’airiotic l riioii oi

It s lt.ltil terrtlor‘}. hes
lii'. ll‘..il

lillt'tflillp' on teriiloH ol
. litter coaiitrs. he '.\as in\rled b)Ill doporiaiit Kurdish laelion andtheir .sa- air ltlLtltslstll It} anothermini. .llil l.//ediii. the lormer‘.lI‘ tfilidllitlt IlllIIlsIL‘I

Tuneup! *

833-4588
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nuola ln'i

with Grip Shift
Quick Release Wheel

\
-Lock

$15.95
1211 Hillsborough St

Helmet, U-Lock,
Water Bottle Cage, '
Patch Kit, Tire Tools,

Spare Tube!
I} With any New Bike

exp 10-96

.‘ . ‘-

......«—n .. ....~.... _..__.- m..—
$60 Free Accesswies!

" Univega Rover ’
Chromemoly frame forks ;,
Shimano Allvio Acera parts / "

When:
Time:

Place:

Cost:

September 9th, I lth and 16th
and Wednesday)
4:00-5:00 pm

__:
Smoking Cessation Program

§po_n;orgfl b), Cerilerlor Health Directions Student Health M-ri ic e in cory'unclion
Mt!) Ibo/interim!) (.giricer§oglet_y ’5 Fresh Start Quit Miro/ting Program

Quit Smoking Now!!!

lttth i“loitclri_\

4th l‘Ioor Classroom, Student Health Sen ic e

$l0.()() for the 4 sessions. Those \\llU attend all
4 sessions will have their lee returned. t lieclss to
he made. to the American Cancer Soc lets.

BE A NON-SMOKER!!!

We hate to toot

but how many apartment communities

7

Monitor your guests at the entrance
with video screening Irom your own
apartment. Enioy the convenience at u
stole-oI-ihe-ort keyless loclc system and
24»hour monitored alarm systems.

As 0 Melrose resident you’ll also
enioy the convenience ol 0 private
bathroom Ior every bedroom and all-
inclusive rents. That’s right. One price
includes it all: rent, utility ollowonte,
local telephone service and basic cable
W. (all today: 829-00]

Stop by today and lake ti look or leasing 0mm open
these and other features including: 7 days week
Study area with computers (PCS, laser
printer, (DsROM), Fox machine,
copier —— all available lor a nominal

’ lighted basketball court and sand
volleyball court

r (lubhouse with Illness center
complete with circuit training and tree
weight equrpmeni
large swimming pool and sundeclc
Study deslc in each furnished bedroom
suite (uniornished apartments
available, too),

lllIlEll lilll'.
llflSlllE WIIIIISS.

W80
/
iriiiitiis

Ail-incluswr APARIMENI llVlNG
3333 Melrose (lub Blvd I Raleigh

lee.
Full-size washer and dryer in all units;
ceiling Ions in every bedroom.

r Convenient location.
i iiiusu tuivtrssai till

EPTEMBEB
WWW.mca com
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The Mysterious Cellar Dweller by Danny CordonJojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin
I -r‘ ,' (I \fnt ”L,“ I! M00? HAVE Vou PUT L; v.4. vs ,, \- 9 Wfi)? C'MON, HELPMEZ II

’5 Oureemg 5am I_ ZSTAREYDO':N sm.®ulr' .1SOMETHING. ‘\ I STARING .
ON WEIGHTWL—v» C75”. w ORESVANT O

u’/\ / {D
III1'
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L’Absurde by Steven F. LeBneuf

You DO THIS *0 TEEVERY ‘3'“?

U K.
I\

wj
Um

\ ©\0\L __/ \.
I . RE: , 4/ -\?‘\ wan—AMP“

‘a 4/; 0I\ W 732.
:5 W

.. W “9"”ng

( CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP W WILL YOUR NUMBER BE IN THE STUDENT
DIRECTORY?

UPS If you have updated your current address and phone information with
1 the Department of Registration and Records. it will be. If you have

QHIVERSITY ERAlSE §ERVlCE not, please do so by Friday, September 6. I996, in Room I000 Harris
Hall, or by using the World Wide Web and selecting TRACS LINK

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT AT 7‘30 from Registration and Records Homepage
(http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/reg_records).STARTS SEPTEMBER 8

STUDENT CEI‘ITER - BALLROOM
*CHECK THE ANNOUNCEMENT BOARD IN THE LOBBY OF THE STUDENT

STAYING OUT OF THE STUDENTDIRECTORY?
CENTER EACH WEEK, FOR OUR ROOM ASSIGNMENT WILL CHANGE

PERIODICALLY. OR,YOU CAN CHECK OUR HOMEPAGE FOR WEEKLY UPDATES.
HOMEPAGE ADDRESS IS LISTED BELOW

Students who wish to withhold their names from the I996-97A I I EI‘ITIOI‘I . . .UniverSIty Directory must complete the request at the Department
of Registration and Records. I000 Harris Hall. no later than Friday.

September 6.
ANYONE INTERESTED IN ASSISTING WITH WORSHIP IS INVITED TO PARTICIPATE.

THIS INCLUDES MUSICIANS. SINGERS. SPEAKERS. DRA_M_A7TEAMS. ETC. IF
INTERESTED, CALL JIM AT 859-6800 OR E-MAILTO JIMPOIND@UNITY.NCSU.EDU

K Homepage Address: http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_0rgs,«’ccf/

Saves on calling cards, too!

Just dial 1-800-BOLLECT and use any local calling card.

1-800-GOLLECT ”

It's Fast. It's Easy. It Saves.

For long-distance calls. Savings vs. interstate 1-800«CALL-ATT basw card rates
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Doughboy by illurkn

ELCM MK” I WAS “rs/All NI FCR W. Xe: . _ ‘
gEHlND MES CARR [ THE New Fain-esp ma} ISNT HE NET? * 5.291; WK [XVI TRY!
HE we THE STAR em' SHE wasn't EVEN 3113](OWL)SlMPLi .fi
”831%? 60057.55 Hm ,>EAR, ‘ , ‘
HEB TAKlNG OFF.

‘ I If)” I '1l I \ "i

Abstract Poultry by Man ()rmis-ky

student Health Setyice

(Corner of Pullen Rd. and Cates Ave)

8 am - 11 pm Monday-Friday

8 am ,- 4 pm Saturday & Sunday

Appointments 515-7107, immunizations 515—7233
.‘t Gynecology 515-7762, Health Education SIS-WELL

Main Number 515-2563, http://wwwz.acs.ncsu.edu/health

“On campus specialists in
student health"

07.73.7070? .7 JJQYJJJ ,JV*oY.V.Y.*J 07..)

E0 Expansion

CELEBRATION!
REGISTER TO WIN —

A $100 SHOPPING SPREE!

All new men’s store.
Ladies take over
original space. we

Now BIGGER and
BETTER selections on
your favorite catalog ',‘\ \
brands and specialty I \
store brands.

. . . And as always,
prices you can afford.

44/47
Moonlight P! In store specials and giveaways.
mum“ ,/ All Jeans on Sale 51 1.95EN. to 12 Come help us celebrate our BIGGER and BETTER store.

Friday 0 Saturday - Sunday
midninntk

ML September 6, 7, 8
-0|51j [JLEIS 3015 Hillsborough Street

L2 Raleigh - 833—3636
SAVISMMIVMYOIUIAlOOLlIMUAUTYUIllGOlNlS Free Parking ' Walk from Campus

{Oi l [OVF . l’RlClr‘» ‘i'Cil{Al/din} i H “ll” "

Page 9Serious

Shunt by Luv/(’11 I"rnvenc/wr

1‘: (NEW 1 AA“: 9’35-

HELP MDA
HELP PEOPLE

M‘
1 -800-572-1 71 7Supermar is a Ham-mm ill in (mum‘sUsed wltr paimimnr Fun-ion! : i001 {W “1‘le

‘ '1meicy 1‘0ch

Present?“

Meal Plans for 1996-1997

"3

jI

Featuring- Frequent Diner Cards

6 meals for $27.00
15 meals for $50.00

ENJOY GREAT FOOD, A CONVENIENT;
LOCATION, AND UNLIMITED SECONDS

Ask about our 10 meal a week and unlimitedl“
meal board-only plans for non-residents '

UNIVERSITI

111 Friendly Dr. 0 Raleigh, NC 27607
919-755-1943 0 800-521-3077
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Opinion

Unable to commit
I When is t’entennial
(‘enter construction
suppose to stai‘t‘.‘

lanniiig is almost
complete lot the
t'eiitenmal (‘entert

Designs are e\pecled to he
completed in mid (letoher.
Construction hids w ill he
taken until Decemher I But
w ill the center eter he
completed.’
Since llit‘ NL‘. (it‘lit‘tttl

.\sseriihl_\ created the
Centennial .'\lilltt‘l'tl_\. the
at‘orementittried dates hate
heen steadilt pushed hack. It
was suppose to he .i\ ailahle
tor the Ma} l‘l‘).\’
graduatation ceremont. hut
right now it won‘t he open
until Not. 1008. ”mix is
going to happen. someone
hetter start digging.
NC. State is read} with its

$22 million contrihution.
thanks to the eiior'ts ot' the
\Voll‘pack (‘luh ()ther
contributors include “ake
(‘ountt with ahoiit St IaS‘
million. the state oi North
('arolina with $3.5 million
and int estment earnings of $3
million in addition to an
appropriated hind halance
contributing $25 million.
The l997 iiscal budget is

about $64.8 million tor the
arena. The total cost of the
center was originallt

e\pccted to he ‘ktth million. It
would he paid tor ht the
coritrihutors at ‘33.? million
each.
This was hetore tliet added

the skt hows. the addition
pushed the price tag ill e\cess
ot hltlti million dollars. The
unitersitt w ill not contrihiite
an_\ more monet. l‘lie
\Voltpack (‘luh towed to
raise at least another $3 ‘
million \\ake t‘ountt sliotild
hate no prohlcnt coming tip
with the other Sltlr million
shouldn‘t he too dii'i'icult. The
authoritt ttill still he
appro\imatel_t Slti million
short. It seems conlident that
it‘ll he ahle to make tip the
dill'eience. although thct
hat eu‘t specitied how it‘ll
make mouet on a center
that‘s onl_\ partiallt on the
draw ing hoard right now,
\tith a rising price tag.

continuing studies and
numerous added amenities.
the (‘entennial (‘enter ma)
net er get oil the draw ing
hoard Mat he the atithorit)
should commission a stud_\‘ oi~
whether the arena w ill
actuallt he hath it'the parties
intolted continue their
Present course. (‘entennialCenter ma). pi'ote to he a
prophetic choice of name
since it prohahlt won‘t be
tinished until sometime in the
nest centurt.

Some things don’t mix

I Student Government
shouldn’t have a say in
the workings of the
media.

ecentlt a proposed
statute was introduced
to the Student Senate

that would han student
got‘ernment menihers trom
hating a position on the
Student Media Authoritt.
The first amendment oi the

Constitution says that
“lclongress shall make no
law l...| ahridging the
i'reedom of speech. or of the
press . In other words. the
goternment shall not curtail
tree speech and tree press.
Since the regular government
should hate no sat oi what is
printed. Student (ioterrtmerit
should not either.
The statute’s premise is that

it's a conflict of interest tor
someone int‘Ulth with
Student (.iot'ernment to tote
on a hoard that reports
got ernrnent actit ities.
Bt hating a toting position

on the hoard. goternment
rnemhers could use their
power to influence the media.

The} could Use their power to
get media to print a iat'orahle
tiew ot' Student (loternment.
The student hodt president

has a toting position on the
SMA hoard. The problem of
ahiising the position hasn‘t
come tip. hut it‘s good to stop
prohlems irom happening in
the tuture.
Student got ernment should

hate some sat ahoiit what
goes on in SMA. since it
represents the students and
regulates student tees. It
needs to kriott what happens
to student lees and make sure
the} are properlt tised.
Student ( ioternment should

see what goes on w itliout the
possihilitt oi miluencing it.
This is w it} the student hodt‘

president or an) other
memhers or student
goternment shouldn‘t hate a
Vote in what goes on. The)
can still let the students‘
concerns he heard. but the)
will not he tempted to use
their tote to swat media The
proposed statttte ts tilt
appropriate mote tor the
times The question is will
the student senate see it the

Technician’tof‘h (,dtOllV'Ei Slate tat tvtfl'mt‘y 5“Jude“ New/Spar)“ gm“, 132‘}
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Sometimes you have to act like a kid again

lite heen neglecting something.\'o. I'm not sick. though m_t diet oidining hall iood and ramen noodlescould soon cause mt downialll‘te heeii neglcttmg mtseliI'm the ttpe oi inditidual thatgoes and does what eter)oneexpects and then some. In theprocess to keep mtsell ahote therat race. l'te hecome tired and alittle stressed But l'te lound theincentite l need to change that.M) mcentite is trting to keep upwith in} threewear-oltl hrother.ies. he's three. and we hate thesame parents I'd hate to sat thathe has taugltt me tuore than thinkI'll eter teach himI ahor liat weekend he L arm and\isited me tor .l dat l-ust oi all.lhate the utmost respect ior singlemothers oi toting thrldren I‘terieter seen so mut li criergt in sucha small pat kage \llltt‘ learnedabout the tission and lusioii oiatoms in high school t hemistrtl won't gite tou the details oi thewhole da} l‘\ e dec rded to takewhat mt hrotlier has taught me andpass it on to all oi tou oterworked. ll\ er sltt‘\sc'tl \ltttlt‘ltls tilllthere ~\lter all. what good iswisdom ii \ou don't shaie it withillllt‘l‘s'Stress rules iiiarit peoples litesl'het don't hate time to rest and goto ant ear|_t grate \nd somept‘ttplc‘ seem to ”time till stress andutter pain Reallt. Il onlt takes acouple minutes to relat and easesltt‘ss lihdl shouldn't he too hardlite noticed that most t hildren

Gaming industry helps students
()ne issue tou won't hear muchabout iii this tears electionrhetoric \Hllikl tert well he thesatirig Jlact‘ oi this state lhtsissue is garrihliiig. or lot the morepoliiitallt correct. the gamingutdu~trt \h _te~ .iii iii its lullglorj. unteiletl tor the whole worldto see I'm talking craps. keno~ltolse lactliil. lotto. ptMt'tliall. slotmat tunes and L hitkeri lighting,\Ncll. iiiathe riot chicken lightinghut .lll‘tlllllt‘.) else that tour heartdesires l)i'~~[illt‘ the minor riioial:ildt'tlliiits. lt'lis lottk .il '.\li.tlgaiiihitrig t‘lllltl do tor thi. itate
llit‘ ltt sl totirlllititi lltal ttili it lit‘lllt'l would he that ot i'al iiiaikirigt'tt'lt dime oi the lt“-t'lttlt‘ proteedsto :ur diret tlt towards t'llllt atiori\dnuttedlj. Northt aroliria has ll‘.tti'akttcsst's l‘tililtt with Jill!“ Inone weakness that tti'r‘rls to lit"holstered Ill order to remaintompetitite with the rest oi thel'niir'd States

salaries at hoth theeleiiieritart arid tollege letclsshould .it least ttit‘r't it not t‘tt t't'd.the national ateraire in order todraw the hest and lirightest talent(line we hate leathers. we Lillikeep them with lll‘tt'tllltc packagesand regular pat raises lhemillions oi dollars that wouldresult trorri gaiiihling t oiild pi’ottdea death hase to draw ltorii iii ordt't

leather

Nicole Bowman

arepreltt stress ll'L‘t'and plat without h.t\ mg to wort)about the prohleriis oi the worldSome would sat that's w h\ adultsare around. to take care oi thoseproblems In some wats that's true.htit in some wats it isn'tSome ot tis iiist siniplt otei loadotirseltes with work \te itiri to gel

lltt‘\ run around

somewhere and rush to getsomething done and sleep tiitl\when we run out or thingslake it ttom .i thlltl. that‘s not thewat to rtiii tour liteIt _tou re tired. iriid time outsideol \ lass and take a nap. or eten.gasp. go to hed eailt \ on wontiecl horrihle the neu datYou do things on jsoiu ownterms I Ill not talking ahoutpushing hack deadlines | mtalk-rig altout tltiltt‘,’ a little at .i timest) toll dtIltil liatr‘ lo tttKli In g't‘tthings done at the last minute lhatwat. .\”“ won‘t put urinet essart

lodo

Darwin Nichols

to propeilt tlillllit‘ll‘ ateteat her . arid adriirru ~|l.iltil sl'rograriiu that help « lllltilt‘ll lllpooti't \ ('esp urdr'd to hririi'.taiidard , llt llittsi' sl‘llllllL'\ ill lure‘.\llli all lllt' lt'sll -tia hiiildiligs t ould he eret tedto t riltttit'll utlt' ltil it‘sr’it tirtttlllijfl Itilio t liiltlrrit get a

\llllllllt'\ tiitlltl lit‘with tiltiiti-tl

puhlrc alioolstpialitt edutatioii win It liit'titt‘taught in trailers ' l doii t think solloweter. llll‘ iiiosl iiiipottatttlltlllt’ to t ollt'i'e illltlt‘lll’t would hethe iiiiprotemeiit lit the tpialiit olour Willi .ition look at lllt tale.that tttilottiid It .tlill lllt‘ll look attheir collegiate t‘llll .itioiial‘s)‘rl('lllx (it-oisiia. \ tlL'lllld arideten Southt arolma allowsl‘dllilillll'.‘ \Mit-ii' tlUt', lllt' iiionetgo’ lalucatron ll .il|\li|it' doc ai't

stress on toursellln relieting stress. it} some ot thesimple things in tile The) ~re iealltenio'tahle. hut sortie oi us hatetorgotten that l-or example.hlow mg huhhles.l-or mt hrother. huhhles are moreentertaining than an) telet isronshow could et er he lle hlow shuhhles and then tries to catchthem on ltis huhhle wand or popthem l‘or him. Ilisjufl tunlri otir el'i‘orls to climh the laddersor success. we hate i’orgotten whattun reallt is ladmit. hlottmghtihhles isn't as itiri as tr) trigsomething that gites tou a hrgadrenaline rush. hut it‘s aiimsemcntin its simplest lorrn And it'srelaxing watching huhhlesellortlesslt gliding through the airand not ttitrrtirig ahoiit meetingtlt'ttdltltt‘NBeing a child also meanseniot ing new things and etploringSome oi tis. including nitseli. hatelk‘cittttt‘ stuck in our ways and areunwilling to tit new things. We dowhat we‘te done in the past .iridthirik tile is great and nothingcould hurt tis in our sate mundaneroutines.Somedat. w e'll all hate to hieakotit‘ tottlittes We'll get iolts or meetnew people lint their lite willreturn to normal. and the rest oi theworld will Lll.lll_L't' while we pretttinuch stand stilll‘or mt hrother. etert new placehe goes to otters a new world Helikes water. so I took him to see thelouiitain behold the l'nitersitt
’

heliete me. take a trip to an) olthese slates and look .it all thebuildings on college campuses thathate heen erected in the last lite tosit tears It might make tori \Itk\\ tilt the plott‘r‘ds iiom gaining.the l N(‘ Stslem could attract thehest talents in the touiitrt and iioiitaround the world tiur colleges .iiiduniteisrties would out pace thecompetition in the loiiii oiadtant ed research and thepuhlit atton lllt‘lt‘til l'tertoiiestands to llt‘tit‘lll
Alter tot) i'ladltale ltotii t tillei’t'.how will the gaming industrt he olsl'ltltt‘ to toii’ Ilie t ieation ol antiridustrt \ reales lolis kiiids oiliilis Vttitilll lit' t It‘tllt’tl lliitltirianagerial all the wat to st'rtltt'oriented ttpes ot positionsl‘rilreptctieiirial opportunitieswould alioutid. allowing us.ttltt'ttltttirtls ltpt‘s lti pttlstlt' antand all atemies ol hiisiiiess

llliilk‘

:\ t out rete example ol this is thehorse rating indiistit l‘ll‘tl. trackswould hate to he hut“ in order toiottipr'tisali‘ llil the Iltttt‘ast‘ llldemand his t titt'l‘s thetoiislrtit lion husirit-ss llll“»t' Hat kswould ll.|\t‘ to he slallt'd lot .ill thet‘tt‘ttls lhat is the settice aniliiiariageiiiettt positions‘\t t ountartts arid lawters would hehired to make sure that the lawswere heing piopeilt lollowed

Studcrilt enter and lllt'li to theiountaiu ill the Rose t tarden l‘t‘lttlltilltllsl‘tiliiltt‘ll \ltt't‘lgot to each li‘llllldlll. the in st llllllL'he did was pitt his hand in thewater and splashed his hands in ll
Ht‘ \attl. “'St‘t'had ” Then he tot l me to put mthand in the water \o did andtou know what ‘ llie water wasn'tthat had It was sort oi cool andreli'eshing

\s soon as t\ c

't’ttlt‘ it‘s not lltdl

Ht tr'tirtg something out oi tournormal routine. tori lltlL'lll learnsomething tou neter knew heloieYou'll rietei know unless \ou titit world oi opportumtt intauslltiist‘ \ttlltttjfl litt'\|\lttlt‘ t|
\khcrt tori were little, did toocsplore a park and t‘et hurt httalling oli some lilt‘t e olequipment Depending on the pain..\“” would hate either tried tllllllsitlltt‘itltt' t tilliltitlt‘il trill Htlittle da/ed arid hrushed tourselloil to tr) etploiiiig agaui

:‘ril titi .i

lhat‘s the kt't to stirtiting lllt'Soriietimes when too 't‘l hint souhate to tl_\ a little .illttl llllt lptroni soriieoiie '\lltl sorrit lllllt s touhate to pitk tourseII up .iiid moteon It's the onlt wat tou’ll lt'.tllt
In all ot our ettoiis to he grownup.” we'te lost whats realltimportant heirii' ahle to he aslttltl lot a t‘tltllt' ltli‘ is Hill) .istough as tou make it. so take timeout to ieiiieiiihei what! realltiiiiporlaiil tourst'li

education
llorse larriis would prosper lhiswould help hit the t'ltlllt‘.tjdlltlllllllt‘ st't lttl ll ‘.\tilli'i .tlsitltt‘ltt l‘tthlt’l llit‘ tlii.i'.'t' til it lltt‘agttt ulture iiidiistrt ha-. Ill tlu~slate \‘te tlllllti lot us onthoroughlueds galloping heliuidwhite teiices instead ol hoglagoons and \ lllt ken ltrittsi's \ itthat there s .ititlhitig ttltill‘.‘ withthese operations. it would rustsatislt the llit'tlld a illllt' lit-tier andkeep llli'lli oll tour hat k[.iltll t.iltlt‘. tttittltl tttt Itit‘a‘ti‘tt‘iitiairatt.higher demand toi lllt'll.iiid tarrtir'i . would shiit theiropt'tallolis ltt itit't‘l llii‘ ttt‘t'ils ol lllt'

',\lillil| ti‘i t‘t\t' .ir-t‘l \ ll.t‘ -.

horse owners (ithi'r l.itlltt'i i wouldrhilt their piodutiioti prat the inorder toioriipi'uxalt' lot lllt'il loamill itllit‘l .ttt‘a‘. \( \lalt' i‘iarltldlr'Ill aginulturt- would he Ill higherdemand lhc ttllltt‘l'stl‘y wouldin rate more ruonct hour thepirtale set tor tor rest-art hl t‘ertoiii‘ stands to lii'iielttlteatrttlul toiitepl. so where s thr-prohleiit’ lhe liltililt'llt is thatteitain groups ot proplt hast-tt'lldlll .itt-r arms or oliiet lttill . toi'aiiihliriz' fir. tlllt‘tl lilo i tree withlllt iitruriit ltl lh ll'iitihliiiti .silllillll a aiiall a 1'lllt iil ol ptoplilllt‘\t people air- tl~t|.tll\ iii the
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Nichols
(onruirml from Page I()
lower~economic strata in terms ofincome. For a variety of reasons.some of these people blow theirincome on lotto tickets instead offood. But should the concems ofthe majority of people who couldbenefit from the legalization ofgambling be ignored?However. the people with theloudest objections to gambling areoften the first ones to partake in it.These are the same people that get

Your Horoscope

ARIES (Mar 2l to Apr. 19)It‘s a good week for signingcontracts and reaching agreements.especially early on. Take advantageof where you live and take in thelocal attractions you normallyignore Over the weekend. romanceis a happy eventuality.
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20)The emphasis this week is mainlyon partnership interests andbusiness. In love matters. yourfeelings for each other reach newheights as your understandingincreases. Acquaintances made overthe weekend have interestingpotential.
GEMINI (May 2l to June 20)You're beaming this week and areat your social and charismatic best.causing people to positively flock toyour side. As a result. you caninsure that joint projects arecompleted to your satisfaction. Thisweekend. romantic prospectsabound for singles.
CANCER (June 2] to July 22)You don't have to acceptsomeone's word for it. just becausethis person insists it‘s the truth. Youare right to be dubious and shoulddo your own investigating. Thisweekend. you're somewhat tiredand find that rest is more satisfyingthan socializing.

‘Rent’ soundtrack doesn’t
Bv CLAREM'E Mon-1Four: A' Lareta

Broadway musicals have longbeen criticized for not offering atrue variety of products for thecorisuriiers. mainly the youngeraudiences. Most of the big shows(and thereby soundtracks) areBritish musicals from eitherAndrew lloyd Wbber tPhantomof the Opera ) or Alan Boubrrl(“Les Miserables").But with the arrival of the newrnusrcal "Rent." that seeriis to havechanged at least for a while. Butwhat is really happening is that theclassical American musical. like"(‘arouscl.” has been pillaged to fittoday's problemsThe result is “Rent." which hasbeen widely praised for beingoriginal and innovative and.ironically. is neither. This comesacross very well on the mediocrerecording of the Tony Award;wiriiirrig showThe show tells the story oftwentysomethmgs during the age ofAlI)S. And since it takes place inNew York in the ‘.‘lt)s everyone isdepicted as either gay dying of

Dave
('u/irimu'd (mm l'rrei' i
in pulp and paper products. said.”he was cool."And the band was "cool" atdragging out the best in its songs.whether it was "Two Step" or “Lieln Our Graves." both from “(‘rash."or "Recently" from ”RememberTwo Things.""They did a great job of extendingthe songs that needed to beextended." Robert Plank. a senior inbusiness management said. “Butthey also ended early some songs

Freddy
('wttrrrm'rl from PageJump Little (‘hildren is a creativeband with a lot of energy. and theyobviously enjoy making musicThey will be playing again at theCradle on Oct. 9 (and this timethey‘ll be headlining. so their showwon't get ctit off) and at Ziggy"s inWinstonSalem on September 2(
But best of all. Jump Little (hildreriwill appear at the Brewery onSeptember l4.The Freddy Jones Band played acompletely different kind of musicand show. While it is obvious thatJuriip Little Children is a verypromising. developing band that
puts on a fun. original show. theFreddy Jones Band has already

into the office pool at work for theSuperbowl or NCAA toumament.These are the same people that plopdown money every Friday andSaturday night to play bingo. buytickets to school raffles or investmoney in the stock market. All ofthese are fomis of gambling. andwould someone tell me what makesone any better than the other interms of morality" How abouthypocrisy"? Just as I saspected.There is a simple answer to thequestions raised by these people. Ifsomeone objects to theestablishment of the lotto or tohorse racing. my attitude is this ——don‘t buy lotto tickets and don‘t go

LEO (July 23 toAugust 22) You spendmuch ofthe weekplayingcatch~up ontasks you hadneglected. You can no longer affordthis procrasti-nation andjust haveto pull up your sleeves and get itdone. I ater in the week. it's a goodtime for entertaining guests.
VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22Someone in authority extends anintriguing social invitation. leavingyou to wonder exactly what themotivation is. Stop wondering andjust attend. The situation leads to anexciting opportunity. This weekend.intuition is on the mark.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)Interests of the heart and activitieswith family members are at theirbest this week. Couples findthemselves happily in sync.particularly where child-rearing isconcemed. This weekend. romanceis in the stars.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2|)This is a week for you to plunge inwholeheartedly on that specialproject you've been assigned.There's nothing you can'taccomplish. provided you applyyourself. Those around you findyour enthusiasm contagious. This

disease or detached from reality and”selling out to the man." Believe itor not. it's actually an update of theclassic opera “La Boheme."Mticli of the musical seems to relyon visuals to convey the story. Onthe recording. many of theunknown cast‘s voices blendtogether. and unless you‘ve listenedto it several times. you can‘t tellwhat's going on. The result is trulya mi\cd bag.()ne actress that comes to mind isDaphne Rubin-Vega. who playsMimi. tlie evotrc dancer dying ofAIDS. She sounds like a bizarrecross between Marilyn Monroe andRosie Pere/ and makes me cringe.Another actor. Anthony Rapp.sings his part with stich enthusiasmthat he just screams “Hey? I'm in ashow l” Most of the other actors farebetter. but they are ultimatelyrindistinguishable.The best part about the soundtrackt "Rent” is its musical range. Thewriter/composer Johnathan Larson.who tragically died moments beforethe first organi/ed production of hisshow. has created a beautiful arrayof hall‘atls. tllsc‘t) tunes. hard rockand even a bit of reggae.
that needed to be ended early. like“Too MitchDespite the band‘s unwillingnessto do things the normal way. theDMF) kept to tradition by saving itsmainstays. “Ants Marching“ andBob Dy Ian‘s “All Along theWatchtower” (a ten-minutejourney ) uritrl the end.“Ants Marching" served as awake-up call to the crowd after theslower-moving “Ty pical Situation.""All Along the Watchtower" beganwith a sluggish Matthews quietlytoying with the song. until the restof the band thundered in for aclimactic end.Basically. everything the band did
reali/cd its potential as a high—quality Southern rock band with agroove even a sluggish crowd canjam to“Southern" because there is acertarti kind of warmth possibleonly in Southern music (we‘re nottalkrrig about a Southern twanghere. folks. we're talking aboutSouthern musical hospitality) and"rock" because it definitely did.This reviewer is not a fan ofSouthern rock in general. but theFreddy Jones Band's show wasawesome (at sortie points. theysounded in: re like early Pearl Jamthan the liagles or any other classicSouthern rock band).The best part of the showcamcdtirmg the middle of the songs.when the lead gurtarist would justwalk over to one of the otherguitarists and jam between verses.

to the race track. Simple. huh‘,’While you're at it. don't send yourchildren to the public school or to apublic university that is beingfinanced with revenue front thegaming industry. To do socondones the behavior and madnessthat you have so adamantlycondemned.Don‘t ignore the possibilities thegaming industry presents us. Theupside p0ssibilities stemming fromthe legalization of gamblingoutweigh the negative When anopportunity like this presents itself.we must not let our emotionsimpede the economic progress ofour state.

weekend. quiet activities are best.
SAGITTARIL'S (Nov. 22 to Dec.21) lf attending social functions.you find your mind is on the joband not on fun and games.However. you're still making goodprogress on the business front. Animportant opportunity comes yourway later in the week.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)Friendships are important.especially this week. when theyprove invaluable to you in business.An inv itation received involvessome son of travel. This weekend.romantic prospects are looking upfor singles. while couplesreconnect.
AQL'ARIL'S (Jan. 20 to Feb. l8)You're contemplating making avery big change in your life.whether it be marriage. a change ofresidence. or a career switch. Afarnrly member comes through onthat favor you requested later in theweek. [)omestic interests arehighlighted this week.
PISCES (Feb. 19 to Mar. 20)You and your significant other arein a restless mood this week andneed time tojust be by yourselves.Perhaps a quick getaway is possiblethis weekend. Later in the workweek. good financial neWs comesyour way.

measure up
But the words to the songs areawful There's a song about a cowjumping over the moon. One thatsomeone actually sings "Take yourAZT." In another. a character belts"l'll kiss your Doc Manins/Let mekiss your Doc Martins."It‘s a very odd batch. Maybe thelyrics evoke anew view of rnusrcalsin the “)t)s. but the actual music isvery much old style. And that's notbad The music is the best thingabout it.I have a strong hunch that “Rent"is better cvpcricnced v isually. Thereare sortie very good songs here.including "La Vie Boheme" and"Seasons of Love." But whenlistening to the rnusrcal as a whole.it comes across as shrill. garbledand confusing.The riiost tragic irony of it all isthat the characters sing aboutret‘Using contorriiity and embracingthe Bohemian life.How cart we agree with themwhen the last track of the CI) isStevie Wonder singing the show‘santhem. "Seasons of Love." It's anodd end to a very odd (”I).
(irade: L

went over well with the audience.Unfortunately. it was what theydidn‘t do. namely “Satellite" thatirked the crowd. After the encore.many people mulled around indisbelief. even after the home lightscame on“I was kind of lioprrig they'd play‘Satellitc.'" Plank said “But I guessafter you've played it for years andyears. you just get tired of playingit.“May be so. biit it was apparentfrom the concert Friday that theDave Matthews Band enjoys whatit‘s dorrig and doesn't seem to haveany regrets. And neither do the fanswho come to hear them.
The Freddy Jones Band has beentogether lot about five years. pltis orminus one or two changes iiimembers and a move or two. Leadgurtarist Wayne Healy; bassist JimBonaccor‘si. Simon Horrocks ondrums; and Rob Bonaccorsi andMany Lloyd on guitar make up thecurrent members of Freddy Jones.Each of the guitarists took turnswith lead vocals and harmony __. anice change from many bandswhere the lead singer is the onlyperson to make any kind of noisewith their own voice the entireshow.They‘re on a fast tour so youprobably won‘t be able to catchthem for aw hile. If you want to heartheir music. look for “Nonh AvenueWake Up Call." “Waiting for theNight“ or “The Freddy Jones Band"at your local music store.
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EOUlPMENT rental center "eedsSat help Must be dependabieind enioy the public Call 8’:‘ ‘88
EQUIPMENT Rental Center needs.attirday hei‘p Must bedependable and epic, the publicCall 8724738

Help Wanted
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